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CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 2012 

 

2012 was a memorable year for Worcester AC as we reached our 75
th

 anniversary. A celebratory 

dinner was held at the County Cricket Club and it was attended by 90 past and present members. 

 

The year of the London Olympics turned out to be a great year for Sport in General and Athletics in 

particular. It was also a good year for Worcester AC. 

 

First of all we won all four under-11 and under-13 team sections in the Hereford & Worcester 

Sportshall League and had half of the fourteen best performances in the Under-15 categories. 

 

Then in the depths of winter we had a terrific County Cross Country Championships at Droitwich 

where we won six male and three female individual trophies and three team titles. There were also 

eight silver and three bronze medals for club members. 

 

Next came a fine performance by the men’s team, who gained promotion to the first division of the 

Birmingham Cross Country League. This is the first time that we have been in the top division for 

many years and it was down to some great performances by our Under-20 runners with Lewis 

Roberts finishing as the Under-20 champion. 

 

We had two notable performances in the Midland Cross Country Championships – Declan 

McManus was 2
nd

 in the U15 Boys and Jenny Nesbitt 3
rd

 in the U20 Women. 

 

In the Midland Masters Championships we provided the M35 and M65 team champions and in the 

Gloucester League Dec McManus won the boys under-15 age group. 

 

Probably the most outstanding Cross Country performance was by Jenny Nesbitt in winning the 

McCain Cross Challenge, and this was the second year running that this event has been won by one 

of Dave Walker’s athletes. 

 

In the Midland Indoor championships we produced three champions - Ella Gibbons in the U20 

women’s High Jump, Georgie Greenwood in the U17 women’s Triple Jump and Chris Osborne in 

the U13 Boys Quadrathlon (where we had the top four competitors). 

 

On the track & field we hosted the County Championships at Nunnery Wood and came out of them 

with 34 County Champions. 

 

The Men’s and Women’s Vets Teams repeated last year’s results by finishing 1
st
 and 2

nd
 

respectively, but the ladies reversed the positions in the Cup Final by finishing 2
nd

 to the men’s third 

to give Worcester AC second place in the combined result. 

 

The Senior athletes also produced some great performances in the Midland T&F League to win 

division 5 and gain promotion for the second year running. 

 

Finally we finished 2
nd

 in the Heart of England League. 

 

This year we also hosted matches in the Midland, Heart of England and Vets Leagues and put on 

three Open Meetings plus a Young Athletes’ Open. 

 



Several of our members competed in the combined Hereford & Worcester team in the National 

Young Athletes League and we provided a number of athletes as second claim members of  the 

Cannock & Stafford team in the National Junior League. 

 

Finally, for 2013, in addition to the Vets, Midland and Heart of England Leagues, we have also 

entered a team in The Youth Development League for Under-13s and Under-15s, which is a result of 

combining the National Junior League and the National Young Athletes League and then dividing 

them into to leagues, one for U13/U15s and one for U17/U20s. This should give the youngsters more 

opportunities to compete, so we hope they will come forward and offer their services to the team 

managers. 

 

Away from the track we promoted our usual road races – the Acorns Triple run, the Pitchcroft 10K 

and Fun Run and the Beacon Race and we need to thank Mark Hill, Chris Crosswell and Gary 

Bailey for the work they put into organising these races, which between them provide a large 

proportion of the club’s income. Unfortunately Mark and Gary have said that 2013 will be their last 

year as respective race directors of the Pitchcroft and Beacon events so we are looking for volunteers 

to shadow them next year with a view to taking over the following year. 2013 will see the 60
th

 

anniversary of the first Beacon Race. 

 

Financially we again produced a small surplus but I will leave the treasurer to give you the details. 

The main source of income other than subscriptions and track fees were the three races that I have 

just mentioned and you will see how much they produce when Andrew gives his Treasurer’s report 

in a moment. 

 

I would like to welcome Richard White and Pete Stewart as two newly qualified officials – and I will 

make my annual appeal for volunteers to come forward to add to the club’s team of qualified 

officials without whom we would not be able to compete in leagues especially as we are competing 

in an additional league this year and will have to provide officials at four extra meetings.. If you 

would like to offer your services or would like more information please see me later or drop me an 

email. 

 

This has been a busy and successful year for the club, and as I do every year, I would like to thank 

all those who contributed - the athletes, the coaches and helpers, the event organisers, the officials 

and all those other members who helped out by marshalling and “skivvying” (e.g. raking and 

retrieving). 

 

I would also like to take this opportunity to thank the members of the committee for their time and 

effort over the past year. 

 

Finally I want to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a prosperous and athletically successful 

2013. 

 


